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The Reichstag has adjourned until a■tinOf Lord
'to * June.

as eiUr.:i The Nobles sad Rothschild petroleum 
conduite near Batoum here been de
stroyed with dynamite.

ite saltan has dismissed a number of 
high officials for conspiracy.

A plot to assassinate the Sulbui of TAr- 
ey was discovered on Thursday. : .
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mmgham, have faded. Liabilities, £100
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dang good-bye to an official <fae C.P.b
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“I can Lure you titay faU,” wrath#*» 
cere reply.—Columbian.
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The Meat «apply.
A prominent meet dealer y 

that futiy $26,000 was being 
monthly to Oregon for cattle for the 
market. The ranges of the interior oa 
not be drawn 
owing to the poor 
condition cattle are i
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Los AaoELto, flay 27.—Three cas— of | The Pacific Mail Steamship Company entire block. In, a tfowfl 
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ds have been prevailing m this Gladstone will spend the Whitsuntide 3:45 m. ^

- section for two days. A, huge portion of holidays at Ha warden. mostly frame tei*em<
wheat is in milk and has been badly I The French senate has agreed to the poor people, a apap rao 
blasted. I tefi franc sur-tax on sugar. F® among the, huildi.. ,^^

Baers» of Dublin accus- Parnell lo- will a«regate, ,ov« $I, tX»,000. A 
[with crumty to one of his Avondale number of firemen and policeman | 

Galveston, Texas, May 28.—A dis- tenant». / overrome by tile heat and were sent to
patch from Paris to the Newt says: Intel-1 The large street —r stables in Cincin- theTVoo—velt hospitaL 
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X London, May 28j—SwLi ffiiàT «» cordoned until he had cry, andwitii a tremendous burst o$ ftp-
Mates secretary Of; stata, htauenW <l«» «l-nttib. a».’ sttitta Ita of skin, and plause re-echoed it aU over the oito.
AUlai.to different Ameneati-*-"--------- ^ .the woven deitars b^. The pro- “Down with Lwwiowne, ”. "Land fbr the
consulat-..m Eotope/» totf . JU, value of the gooffir emried away by People,’’ “Lansdowne Must Go,” “Home
vSoitM be made to ta^BLtliu 1------ ’ thUMotitohman Wa#$I»,'*lid the trader Rifle,” “God Save Ireland,’’ “Frentil
Abouta of Mn «SiÛMT, Who Ql^ABuÀd AnûdMÂretfîlkiflt sd a cash and Irish join lumds,” atifl “Down with
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'The
tinned Work' 1 r
tha theatre. They rey—fedS cmne upon 
eiugfe corps— and groupe of Mdieii. “Tt is 
now feared that 200 Mn' wtill buriedtmder mthe debris. Among the bodies that were 
recovered is that of the wHe ot an Aus
tralian banker. Most of th% victims met 
death by suffocation. Theta Are no scars 
upon the» and their Wies are nrtSot. It 
is now known thatthere vmtio panic un- 
tfl the gau waa extinguished, and1 but for 
tins fact tile ealarafty Would not have been 
so extenéive. A' benefit is being given at 
thwAheatre Française for the sU&fdrs by 
til» fire. The municipal council voted 
10,000 francs for tile-relief of the sufferers.
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Sir A. r. Caron and Gen. MMdleten to 
Visit tMa Province. '

The DtsaUowanee PoUcr Sustained by» Kajor- 
Ky of 4»-Wo Revision of the Yoten’ 

Lists This Year—Boose In Com- 
mtttes of Supply.

I From Our Own Correspondent.!
Ottawa, Out, May27.-Sir Adolphe 

Cares, minister of militia, ^ General 
Middleton will riait British Columbia ih

i'-

Prom the Dolly Oolonitt, May 28, MW.
LOCAL and provincial.
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British Columbia salmon are selling 

upon the Quebec market. !
I

council has voted 
the Nanaimo suf-

Winnipeg city 
|500 for the relief of 
ferera.
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said Mr. Oariylo was
thoroughly in earnest at the time—so 
much so that he felt called upon to eg., 
press his views very strongly, and had 
called him an “infernal Bar, ™- “ana- 
asked the committee to 
that had been offered it

The Date Fixed.
The date fixed by the government as 

limit, for the entry at old rate of duty of 
goods ordered under contract for delivery 
duty paid, is June 13.
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Mary, a Cowichan Indian woman, jm-ig^.Mr torkpatrick ex^

sasggq^agjf sas-js uts. ws;
sm-iTsrree» PERSONAL.

kft for Varmuuv» tifla ^

Mortimer Cook, Skagit. ” Thia is known 
to be a portion of the cargo of the St.
Steplien.

» t.

i was sustained by aiflajorityof Mf Attitree 
o’cii«k this morning. .....

ir? kr. Baker “ i A

!mtrodticed » MB 
providing that no reviaion of the Bowm- 
ion voters’ list be mad* tha yea*.- - ■‘•P- 

supply attd paaaed 
several items. : ' : ............
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200 men. Exemption from taxation for 
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President Z3Z&B.SF&bee, out in the extreme of New York, May 28.—L M. Palmer:» |n»-l' 
Ah at variance with the cooperage factory in Williamsburg was R. 
MSrnws -*dij»oent to 'his totally d—troyed by fire to-night. It D 
l tto west ooast. Yetu 'he covered an entire square. The loss is be-1 Y 

i his voluntary isolation, tween $250,000 and $600,000; insurance [ Jfci 
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Mort wary StatlHtles.
During the month of April thero frète 

16 deaths in Victoria^ 12 males khd 2 
females. In comparison WiW citiee of 
similar size the death roll of Sorel ^as’ 
U, and that of St. Hyacintfl 18. » It 
must be taken into consideration that a 
eunédeiahle percentage of'Victoria deaths 
are those of people from all parts of the 
province : and * Washington Territory 
pointa. IHfÉfi \] (SÉtiÉi

cannot'|ithat
9>

mÊâ
jrtt’ansara.
teWSS# aæsàHF»

in
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istom house,
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and i» » -by the eeond steamer y 

guest of là» brother P. 0. Duffle*) 
lode «reek, at present in the MyS 1 

have only see»' eut* Other once in/tM 
A rv*,aiuk treats! thre* years. Mr Dunlevy ta tto

Mr. J. W. McFarland, of Vancouver, of a- wealthy andaureetafnl paotiw 
legraphed as follotiaito ■Thoriaa'Katie:

oky place into a bright, «laris osh 
through the agency bf iwturel Ms, nW 
almost altogether used for luapufiictffriti 
and domestic parp—. Ytta uiidmitiS 
that he will riait the mining district ç 
Cariboo before returning esrit,
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W. C. Ward aaS H. H. Brins «ta*fcr«taita* 
s Dog Out and Sustain Ssriims Injwtsa.

- .pw, :**—- -fit Ixm Vi Vv-fto

•æsi wStsïs- flïa-fflSSP
Columbia, and H. H. Evans, a guest of 
Mr. Ward’s, were retoAtah^tfrom • visit 
to the flagship in a dog-eart, titei-tiew 
stumbledin front of At George’s inn, S*ui‘ 
malt road, throwing-both gentlemen out. 
Mr. Evans fell osi his headi eeflering
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to build waterworks without guesehtea is:

»

K not beenL/.-a lit) àat once. Im-only a bluff Please 
portant, , ; ■■■

Mr. Eaiie replied sa feHowin Report 
circulated by McLesffT that 1 stated 
offer to build QapaSnAGeWtirtitataa with
out guarantee was a bluff, is an unmiti
gated falsehood. Never spoke to McLean. 
Don’t even know IneL i ’ ■

a*sfis

ss-ftiSStejaBSS
has s clearing contract, will commence at 
Fiddler’s Bluff near Snohomish City, and 
work this way, and mother large wrty

time»will sail

imrdi Reports Con—ruing the West Coast Sold 
Region.

on If ito From further infomnatfcm gleaned from 
passengers by towWooffiade from Bear 
river on Clayoquo* Sound, it would ap
pear that the CUneee have been quietly 
working a meet extensive mining 
one that on proper investigation may 
prove to be of large extent arid riehnees. 
It is stated a ledge of rich quartz has been 
discovered, and saeayA made from; piece» 
have run into the thousands. Several 
white men have gone into the dSattitat to 
prospect and ot hers will go to She point 
on the next steamer. It wmdd be surpris
ing if a gold field lying almost at oordoors 
has been allowed to remain i 
until the preaent day, when it ■ will be
come a great factor in tHW preeperity of 
the island. .However, there h good 
ground for believing that such will prove 

So Mod are the report, 
a P. N.Oo., ever on

mkhstc w>î>
andue.Mitsitaight beet to rue on

Rcve«'er, ;

m jam .tiie Utii June. 
D«retaedingdnm-

ssr ars-vi.V
from

Mexican government has subai- 
p steamer Carlo» Pacheco to carry 

nails. between San Diego, California, and 
Buaenado De Tados Santos, in lower Cab-

liliSil
unhurk .
• The South end line car stabl— were

LAUDED LANSDOWNE.

The Yarmouth, N. 8., Times h* a re- ÿ ^

or three years ago and was at one time'» mMmsyaatMd^feir the Adirondack»

Claris- WWues.
» W» Of three eraor-General a high character as a tend-

R-’aL.-ï rti-.
E$? 25 SS a- »«;», , —

rftita I«* observatory entry in every way in hi. power and do’ m America, hascanaed a wraation by re-
---------» moon within them a g<md turn when he eonlffi If fhetag to bèeome a patty to the sgree-HbZ»k when there were more landlord, a, kind-hearted ™ntentered ratobyth. bondholder, of 

».ttaUmta. of Lansdowne awLmota tbef Central radroad.
{of**, wifi feet official» ae jusbaa-fata Agent in MeaAh,4k „ AcftOmhaspittcd her
of the telescope would be bettor for Ireland and her l  ------------------tig against the Wealth oi
* people would be happier. 10. P. Huntington.

will gentlemen 
into the ie . 
monad. Dm heard uf the move-

1^1ef
. wMh her aargo 
tojWve' tmria hehL bub a. to.over the horse's heed and 

when picked up. Hi» a 
he very serious, but thephra

u“ îâiî'Srhwi-iShSftyflic—
l’tmôCfS rt^fro^InMLT
Captain J. T. Hart, St. victotato ritita Ifc Wmti^ i! '

SS-JSMj to be the 
received that the 
the alert to open up new channels of 
trade, have arranged for » steamer to 
leave this port on the 14th June fbr the 
purpose of conveying freight and passen- ge—which may offer. iFfurther mfor- 
mation is received of a^fevorehle charac
ter there is no doubt that a rush will be 
made for the new Eldorado.
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liable1 Loffiie, 
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MitcheH,1 
73rd; Corpora! W. £ 
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XHâS^s
BBigaraa^
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ran is said to lü-ênS»in^l
to oonstraot andh^KT

tain, thence to fSSJ.r* 
firm has secured a eowtaa—
railway between Banre^g

near Hongkong.

JAPAN. . ,T
or of bodies ~rirnebul MUL»
istion grounds in the ‘|Iaii

of illness resembling rikn— 
id in the capital on the Tlth 
One ended fatadly,

ital at Honjo. 
llama Specie bank has 
n from the authoiüMi 
«sent capital (yelp 'M 
Ç*000 by the Issue d

in-

quantity of cocoons pfodrtôed

ly (one kokou ia eiq

en stated that lnija cotm ,l_ l?fk8 *’,U be e^ahLhed on 
the Kioto-Biwa cru^I 
Work is finished, 
i benevolent society hkk'Xi— 
t Osaka. The president. rioT-

ri, for the accommodation, of 
being built ip Tol^/ ' 

aon of foreign o^nin 
ies has stimiHated th^j 
rorka for the mannf.p<

m
on

ual to 2|

of foreign styles. Tiro or 
dy under way. .., . ; 

ment oontemphtae*. 
dockyard* at Hiroshi-new

ate, respectively,

DISTURBANCES.

SCO, May Iff—The tier, 
ixico, special to-night a*ts: 
by the commission .iwlw is 
into the recent sri—iu ills 

e Sierra Madra mnimiaiiis 
to-day and is the beàrer of 

ispatch to Govemor Teeeas :
of Balrispe, thieayetaan

killed and nil a injured.
y were killed. Both are in 
latrict. The inhabitants of 
.rare Opute „.d QUataW, 
he fields under trace and In 
ere haa been a repeatéd'AUc- . eks, although ligt* than 

Panic existed everywhare 
■of women died fromfririlt. 
tent of territofy ta ahStid 
I and immense chAema.Hle 
nk in many placée ariff ta 
rater, making swam 
existed before. ]

> to be seen what at 
md continuous smcl 
■nic action, but haa 
l owing to continuouB

where

V

I chasms, malfivlg the '*p- 
> at preaent matt diffimdt

IN COAST DEFENSE.

Doue to Guard the DoadAloe 
Border.

b May 16.—The ZV»w*’. 
1 of the 14th says; The ase- 
suaaed the matter of ooast 
» of war. It was brought 
r Macdonald, who urged that 
France might become em- 
England at an; homt In 

trade would be attackSta fa 
rained condition of afftfta 
t come with tl* Drifted 
matter of def 

i time of peace then in tiffta 
maidered it the duty at Can
to moat exposed portion, of 
lake coast, both aaeb and 
f defensive condition. No 
r just when an'eatwgpie

ley said he did not think

de of the Atlantic aMbna 
Fortifications and place their 
ni, and more thAft 
district intended to 
«government has àmjjfÜA» 
DO more fcb^p las^, ys#r-4p

ririy day for a- Urge supply
three-pound NordiRlri<|

ita on the lake oesst,. At ~ 
the Engliah. govarea 

» heavy cannon fa Bri 
I stationed at PottSfa 
era are to be plaofatt: 
ong the Pamfio coast. , It 
ikely that at an early da; 
nglish soldiers will be dis

service in British C5o-

AN ADLAN PACIFIC. •

Aasnai Report of the Oriri- 
Paay. .m

!*;-The annnfa ,'*.
ladian Pacific railway 
a made public. ' It I 
nent entered into wq] 
i November lOfcb 'prat' 
it to the oompany o 
sjtasb subsidy arid fa
fa.0«»of,the*Sr^
bonds held by ti 

t the company. ■
• J*" were

iges, leaves a ani)ffita Aa.

«1-.

Three

rs that although the.rail*'- 
r through freight treffia 
five months of the,$att 
i seven cargoes ti tieairi» 
and Japanese ootameda— 

rght to fa» line dar
by sailing ships, and - 

6 principal cities in Gknadaci 
, Chicago, New York aed 
he United States. A 
or the preaent
for, to be performed ihtti 

between Vanconverred- *
Hongkong. ,liaedtiaA$riren 
with the Impertal gnreeroi*

a between VsnooneerAtaffiu 
i, and there ere WHMtaH 
tory rrenltt ; 
xt annual meeting train» 

Pacifie will be rareripe'1' 
Vancouver; a breach cs 
trie line will be oprepth* 
be fully established, afah ' 

it the Ontario redQttab* ' 
spent working oonnactiee 
1 the Western State». • ■

gging letters recently T± ‘ 
of a benevolent eoel- 

thua: “This unfor-
isn u the only son of a 
I childleaa, and hie atari- , 
his aged father and in- 

whose whole support Ito , 
of the Bureau wrtite'
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